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FOR THE GOOD OF NEBRASKA ,

AlHanca Theories Exploded by Mr. Rose-

water

-

nt Wilber.

HOW TO SUSTAIN THE STATE'S' CREDI-

T.Itchuko

.

Those Who Oppose ( lie lion-
OBt

-

Dollar hy an Intelligent Pin-
i of the Ballot

Next Week.-

WIMIKII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10.Special[ Telegram
to TUB Bin.l: Hon. E. Uosowater arrived
hero on the 1 o'clock train and was escorted
to the Wllbcr hotel by n delegation of lending
citizens nnd the Wllbor cornet band. A-
tS0: ! Hon. J. H. Urn mm , chairman of the re-

publican county committee , Introduced Mr-
.Hosowatcr

.

to the largest nudlcnco that has
ever assembled In the Sallno county court-
house nt a meeting hold In the day time.
Citizens from all parts of the county were
present ; also quite u numtanr of ladies.-

Mr.
.

. Uosowutcr apoko for nbout an hour ,

devoting most of the time to an able
nddrcjs on the currency question ,

contrasting the times of twenty years ago
when ho first came to Nebraska , with the
present. Ho stood up for the honest dollar
nnd exposed the fallacies und Impracticabil-
ity

¬

of the financial schemes of the Independ-
ent

¬

party , Illustrating his remarks with an-
ecdotes

¬

from his personal experiences In n
way that brought the soundness of his doc-
trine

¬

right home to the members of the
audience , among which wore quite n number
of alliance men. Mr. Uosowuter's statement
that ho probably owed moro money on n mort-
gage

¬

than any other man In Ne-

braska
¬

und that ho expected to
pay buck the same Kind of
money that ho borrowed and supposed that
every honest man who anything on n
mortgage expected to do the same , was n
telling hit.

The speaker then exposed some of the rank
hypocrisies of the last legislature In n way
that made the Independent's eyes bulge out.
Throughout ho took an independent stand-
point

¬

nnd concluded with nn earnest appeal ,
ns an old of Nebraska who Is largely
Interested In tlio welfare of the state , to the
voters for their own , and the Interest
of the stale , not to place upon the
Bupromo bench n man whose close friends
admit Is incompetent for the position , but to
vote Indoponifcntly , havinir some regard lor
the business Interest and financial credit of
the state , for the man best fitted for the
place Hon. A. M. Post.

The sponkor was most nttonllvely listened
to nnd frequently interrupted by up plan so-

nnd was loudly cheered and politely con-
gratulated

¬

ut the closo. Mr. Hosowater was
afterwards accompanied by u number of the
leading citizens to Crntc whore ho speaks lo-

night.
-

. The attendance was much larger
than had been expected.

Republicans of this county have not en-
tered

¬

upon a campaign so united and so en-

thusiastically
¬

for years as upon the present
ono. Everything is favorable for the elec-
tion

¬

of the whole republican ticket next
Tuesday in this county.

Good UcRiiUH Will Follow.-
Cnr.Ti

.
: , Nob. , Oct. 30. [Speciul Telegram

to Tun Bne. ] The largest audience over as-

sembled
¬

in this city greeted Mr. Uosowntor-
at the opera house this evening and the peo-
ple

-
wore not disappointed in tholr expecta-

tions
¬

, The speaker showed the fallacies of-
thoiindepeudont movementIn a masterly
manner, holding his audience's close at-
tention.

¬

. When the extravagance of the
last legislature in salaries nnd other extras
was shown in plain language It made u
grout Impression.

The financial question was thoroughly dis-
cussed

¬

and elicited the approval of every ono
present. Mr. Uosowator's visit will bo tol-
lowed by good results on Tuesnuy next and
many of the wavering voters will vote for
Post.

XOItl'Or.K I> K.MUCJt.lTf I.lTili ,

AVhy Many ol' Thorn Will Support
TmlKO Post.-

Nouroi.K
.

, Nob. , Oct. , DO. [ Special to Tun
Bii.JA: : canvass of the leading democrats
of Moifolk on the question of Judge of the
supreme bench nas just been completed.
Each man was asked us to his preference und
the reason therefor. Tno following nro
stanch democrats and uro not only closely al-

lied
¬

to that party , but are among Norfolk's
Ifudinir business men , some of thorn having
national reputations of democratic wheel-
horses , and only the most influential dem-
ocrats

¬

have been Interviewed. None have
been intentionally overlooked , hence wo have-
n coed ulou of how they will vote on Tuesday
next.-

C.
.

. A. Mast , President CitUons National
bank Yes , I will vote for Post. I consider
him the most competent man and have In-

tended
¬

voting for him nil along
Hon. A. 1. Din-land , ox-mombor of the

legislature and capitalist Yes , I nm in favor
of Post. I consider him far the best man.
You may quote mo In TUB Bun providing
you got the prominent democrats In Norfolk
to do the same. I war.t the bust man elected
and I fool it my duty to say so If It will do
any good-

.Wllliiiin
.

Bruasch , coal nnd grain dealer-- !
hive thought the matter over and concluded
to support Post.

Horace McBrldo , capitalist and money
louder Put iuo down for Post every time. I
prefer to olovnte and improve the ability of
the supreme bench rather than disgrace it.-

Dr.
.

. Alexander Boar, candidate lor llouten ¬

ant governor with Governor Boyd last year
1 have been In favor of Ed go rInn nil along ,

not thut I believed htm to be a man of supe-
rior

¬

ability , but because I thought In dnfeat-
Ing

-
Post It would glvo nil democrats nhotter

fighting chance In Nebraska ami fur the
presidential election next your, but after the
ittiuck the World-Hurald has made upon him ,
nnd consldorini ; him to bo a thorough gontlu-
mun

-
, nn nblo Judge nnd nkind , atTeotlonnto

father and husband , also after seeing his
manly latter and HlelicocU's tame reply to
the sumo 1 have concluded to support Post ,

It will bo remembered that the WorldHur-
nld'8

-
local representative Interviewed Dr.

Bear some time ago mm ho intended support-
ing

¬

Edgerton.-
U.

.
. II. Holohan , with Wolls-Furgo hxnross

company Yes , I will support Post. 1 think
him the best man ,

Hon. E. P. Wonthorby , prominent attorney
and democratic nominee ngulnst Hon. Cioorgo-
W. . E. Dorsoy for congress In iSSS Yes , 1-

BUI (or Post , und I don't' euro who knows it.-

I
.

am personally acquainted with Pun nnd
know him to bo In every wuy Edgnrtoii's su-
perior.

¬

. I hud a personal Interview with him
one week ago. I did not tell him I would
support him and did not decide to until very
recently. 1 thought I would .support Edgor-
ton In order to injure the republican party ,
but after rending tbo continual slush In the
World-Herald and Post's manly reply , you
limy put mo down for Poit.-

H.
.

. U. Mllllguu , city clerk Yes , I will sup-
port

¬

Post.
August Saltier , real estate dealer and cap-

italist
¬

Through n lira long acquaintance und
friendly feeling , I had Intended giving Adu-
Blttenbendor a complimentary vote , but con-
tinued

¬

slush In the World-Herald has changed
my resolution , und I will do what I can to-

ward
¬

electing Post.
Judge Post will got nearly the ontlro re-

publican
¬

ami democratic-veto In this vicinity ,
nnd ufl foe ) confident of his election. Dr-
.Miller's

.

Interview U high I ) compltmuutuJ-
by all-

.T

.

Hackml Down Attain.-
MisiiE.v

.

, Nub. , Oct. UO-fSpocIal to Tin :

Bun. ] After considerable coaxing und
bcgglni ; the alliance leaders of Kearney
county finally agreed lo a Joint discussion
with n republican , und finally fixed upon

| Thursday evening as the time and Hurtwell ,
BU alliance vtroughold , as the pluco. John
L. McPheely ot Mlndcn , was the champion
of republicanism , uiul ticlmfor , the alliance
couuty attorney ol Phclpi county , to

represent the alliance. The arrangements
wore satisfactory , and on Thursday evening
Mr. McPheoly was on hand , but no Schafor
appeared ,

Tbo hall WM completely packed , and
'McPheoly gave them good , sound nnd logical
alopathlc doses of republicanism for nearly
two hours. It was a splendid effort , nnd was

o acknowledged by all who heard It. The
weak brothers were considerably braced up ,
nnd some of the strongest alliance men In
that vicinity have n feeling creeping over
Ihom that , their lenders are engaged In n
grand game of bluff.

County Il < - | iiihlliinx.N-
KI.SO.V

.

, Neb. , Oct. UO. ( Special to TUP
Br.K. | Judge Morris addressed the people
hero last night In the now court room and
was greeted by n full house. His address
was practical and Instructive and enlivened
bv the Judgo's never falling fund of wit and
humor. Ho said that ns n Judge on the bench
It would bo out of place for him to tnko nn
active part In political controversy , nnd ho
abused no party or candidate , but In bis in-

imitable
¬

way scored tolling points for repub-
lican

¬

principles nnd made votes for the re-
publican

¬

ticket. Judge Morris Is very popu-
lar

¬

In Nuckolls county , particularly umong
the farmers , on nccount of the stand ho took
lustjcar respecting mortgage foreclosures ,

ho being the first Judge to announce the doc-

trine
¬

that whore It wore shown thut on nc¬

count of the failure of crops bv reason of the
drouth the furmor was unable to pay
promptly on Ills loan , no conllrmulton of n-

uiortgngo sale could bo had in his court.

Alliance Denounce DomoornlH.PI-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 80. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BEI : . ] An Independent rally ,

with Hon. James Harper of Iowa , the man
who had the distinguished honor of nominat-
ing

¬

Abraham Lincoln , ns the speaker , was
hold hero tonight. The hundlul of people
assembled were highly entertained by the
aged orator , who gave a very Interesting but
rumbling speech. If Mr. Harper's expres-
sions

¬

are any criterion of the senti-
ments

¬

of the independent party toward
the democrats , the lattor'a" hnlf-hoartcd
endorsements of tuo head of the alliance
state ticket Is taken for what It is worth ,

as the severe arraignment the democratic
received . nt the hands of the gifted
speaker dissipated any doubts as to
the alliance's desire of or trust in such
equivocal support. Mr. Harper's' talk
was chiefly on the alliances' subtreasurys-
chcmo nnd denunciation of the national
bunkimr laws.

Tired ofl'ollowliiti Kdgcrton.F-
UIC.VIJ

.
, Nob. , Oct. 80. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bui : . | lion. T. J. Majors spoke hero
this evening to a largo audience. Mr.
Majors held his audience for two hours.
There wore many independents present. Tbo
speaker sbowed up the record of the Inde-
pendent

¬

party at Lincoln last winter in n
clean cut manner. Many independents
expressed themselves as being very tired of
following Mr. Edgerton and Ins party and
will vote for Post-

.At
.

the close of the mooting many old
soldiurs , both republicans and independents ,

pledged their support to the republican
ticket. Lieutenant Governor Majors made
many votes lor the whole republican ticket ,
Many prominent democrats , including
Major Burke , dcclaro that they will support
Judge Post. _

Dakota City Polities.
DAKOTA Cm' , Nob. , Oct. 30. [ Special to-

TIIIJ BEC.J The political situation in this
couuty Is n conundrum. Heretofore Dakota
county bus rallied a democratic majority up-

In the hundreds , but what the outcome of the
present light will bo the party leaders of
neither party can foretell. It scorns probable
that the thinking voters will cast tholr votes

, for Judge Post. . - . . . .
This county will glvo H. P. Shumwny of-

Dlxon county u rousing vote , ns he Is well
known nnd has many personal friends. The
republican candidate lor troasuior , Cicorgo
Learner , has refused the nomination nnd
this throws the fight between C. J. O'Con-
nor.

¬

. democrat and present treasurer , and
Barney Gribblo , the independent nominee-

.McKel"liiin

.

: Lost Ills PURS.-

HOMWUOI
.

: , Nob. , Oct. 80.- [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Buc.J- The grand independent
rally advertised to uo hold hero today turned
out to bo an independent fizzle. The few
farmers who struggled to town to hoar Mc-
Koighun

-
orate , were transformed from nn

eager audience Into a searching committee to
discover the speaker. .About 5 o'cloolc ho-
diovo in from across the country and spoke
for half nn hour to a few who hud returned
from the search. His dclav.lt is smd , was
caused by railroad puss No. 008 being mis-
placed.

¬

.

Ho spoke this evening in the opera house
to a fair audience , composed of ubout fitly
Independents and tlio balance democrats and
republicans. _

lloyd County I olltics.-
BfTTir

.

, Nob. , Oct. 80. [Special to Tuu-
BKI : . ] The county politics uro centered
upon the location ot the county scat. This
war is being waged with a valor seldom dis-

played
¬

In such contests. There are throe
points in the field for county seat honors.
Unite and Spencer uro nbout evenly divided ,

with the alliance people trailing up with
Farmer City , midway between the two
former. Farmer City Is nothing but a myth
so far , there Is nothing but n cow shod vis-
ible

¬

upon the government quarter section-
.Buttc

.

has the temporary county seat , conse-
quently

¬

has a prestige , She Is n town of-
ubout 'MO people , with nbout thirty business
houses.
_

DinVrcnt liom Libt Year.A-

I.MA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 80. [ Special to Tm :

Bui : . ] The Judicial fight in the Tenth dls-

Irlcl
-

Is waxing warm as the day of election
approaches. F. B. Boall , the Independent
candidate , concedes the light to bo botwoau
himself unit Judge Gaslln , while Judge
Smith's friends feel sanguine. Many voters
from nil parties are coming to Judge Uaslln
now , as thov say u vote for cither Juduo-
Smlth.or Mr. Bally means n vole for Bcull ,
und G'asliu'.s election again would not bo im-
probable.

¬

. The republican state ticket will
make larco Inroads on the independent ma-
jority

¬

of last , year-

.DoNtriiollon

.

lo the Old Pnrtlrn.-
1'r.iif

.

, Nob. . Oct. 80. Special to TUB Bin : . ]

An Independent rally was held hero this
evening. Nearly nil tliu candidates for
county offices wore present nnd spolto. The
meeting was n lengthy ono , lasting from 7:80-

to
:

10 o'clock. "Death to the old parties"
wore the watch words of every spenkor.
Their audlonco was not moro than 100 strong
and consisted mostly of women , children nnd
lion noting s'.udunls-

.Chnimo

.

o (" Sentiment.-
Loxo

.

PINE , Nob. , 30.Special[ Tolo-
grum

-

to Tin ! lHn.: | The republicans hold n
rousing rally hero today. Hon. Solon H-

.Fidler
.

, who Is doing some effectual work in
both liock und Brown counties addressed
the crowd. Mnny farmers were present ,

which Indicates a crowing change of sen-
timent.

¬

.

Political
AI.MA , Nou. , Oct. 3d. [ Special to Tins

BKB.J Mrs , O. M. Woodward of Sownnl ,
prohibition party candidate for rogcnt of the
State university , spoke to n good audience at
the opera house hero Wednesday night , and
In a very Impartial and dignified manner
discussed political Issues ,

Collar HupIdH Independent * .
CmiAitUu'iDS , Neb. , Oct. 3d , rspoclul to-

Tun BKE.J A largo open nlr Independent
rally and barbocuotook place hero yestenhu.
The speakers were General C. H. Van Wren ,
T. C. Kelsey und W. A. Poyntor. Van
Wyck's remarks were nbout the same ns ut
other places. _

Palmyra Indeiieiidentu ,
PAI.MYIIA , Nob. , Oct. 30-Spoclul| Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Mossas , VnnWyck ,
Stevenson and Thomson addresjoJ a lur o
and enthusiastic independent audlenco hero
today. An Immense crowd mot nnd enthusi-
astically

¬

applauded Sonnlor VauWyclc.

DID NOT POISON HIS FRIEND ,

Hartington'a Murder Trial Ends in a Ver-

dict
¬

of Not Guilty ,

HUNTING A BEATRICE CONTRACTOR.-

W.

.

. C. Hmltli'fl Bondsmen OITer ft Uo-

wntil
-

for HH| AjiprolioiiHlon Prop-
erly

¬

of tlio Fucltlve In Omaha
Attuolicil.-

Nob.

.

. , Oct. SO , [ Special
Telegram to THE Bin.J: After being out
four hours thoJury In thob'Flaherty murder
casn brought In a verdict at 0 o'clock last
evening of not guilty. The court hold nn-

ovsnlngsosslon to await the verdict, The
confidence of acquittal which many enter-
tained

¬

when the Jury wont out became sadly
shaken as the hours wore on. Intense anx-
iety

¬

W'AS depicted on the face of Dennis
O'Flahorty , the prisoner. A painful sllenco
settled on the room ns the Judge addressed
the Jury , to bo succeeded a moment later by-
n lone drawn breath of rollof ai the answer

"not guilty" came from the foreman-
.O'Flahorty

.

received numerous congratula-
tions

¬
en tbe outcome of the trial. A civil

suit will now bo Instituted by Olson's widow
to recover damages for her husband's death.

Baptist Convention Cloned.A-
.

.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. 00. [ Special
Telegram to THE DEE. ] The annual session
of the Nebraska Baptist convention which
closed today was well attended and all the
delegates say they wore well entertained.-
At

.

the close resolutions wore adopted endors-
ing

¬

the Homo Mission society , Baptist Publi-
cation

¬

society , Women's Homo and Foreign
Mission society , Education society and Bap-
tist

¬

literature , and opposing the liquor traff-
ic.

¬

. There a protest against the propo-
sition

¬

to throw open the World's fair
on Sunday. The following ofllcors
were elected : President , A. W. Lnimir ,
D.D. , Omaha ; vice president , A. A.Williams ,
D.D. , of Lincoln ; secretary , .T. D. Pules of-
Hed Cloud ; treasurer , Kov. Dr. Force of To-
lf

-
nmnh
The report of the state secretary showed

that the Baptists had gained about 2,000
members In tno past year. They have UJ50

churches lu the state , thirty of which wore
built durlnc the past year. They have a bet-
ter

¬

attendance at Sunday school in propor-
tion

¬

to their membership than in any other
state in the union.

Popular Conductor Killed.-
WAKKFICLP

.
, Neb , , Oct. 30.Special[ Tele-

grumtoTin
-

: BcK.J Conductor II. II. Hunter
of the Wukollold & Hartington line , while
making a coupling at Wakoflold today, was
naught between the platforms of two curs
and sustained Injuries from which Ho died
in about half an hour. The accident occurred
at1:40: p. m. us the Hartington train was
making up and waiting for the train from the
cast. Conductor Hunter wont between the
cars to make a coupling and a* the bumpers
came together they slipped past cacti other
and Hunter was Jammed between the
two platforms. Ho was taken into
the depot at oucc and physicians
summoned-

.It
.

was found on examination that ho was
literally crushed to pieces mid all that the
doctors could do was to allovlato to some ex-
tent

¬

hlf sutterlngs. Ho has a wife at HartI-
ngtou.

-
. Ho had boon on this line two years

and was very-popular and well likea'by all
who know him-

.Reward
.

Offered ( or Smith.-
Br.ATiticn

.
, Nob. , Oct. 30. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Ben. I The affairs of the miss-
ing

¬

school house contractor , W. C. Smith ,

are showing up in bad shape the moro they
are investigated. It now appears that ho had
also a contract for building a school bouso at-
Dewltt and that no drew flGOO, on his esti-
mates

¬

at that place Just before bo loft , mak-
ing

¬

In all ubout $3,500 no has talcou away with
him. His property in this city was yester-
day

¬

attached by his Dondsmo.i , and an at-
torney

¬

was sent toOmnlm to attach his prop-
erty

¬

thoro. His bondsmen offer a reward of
100 for his arrest.-

TlilevcH

.

Lodged in Jail.N-

KIUUSKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. 80. Special
Telegram to Tim Br.n. ] Thrco prisoners
wore brought hero tonight from Syracuse
charged with burglary and robbery. They
wore bound over to the district court nt Syr-
acuse

¬

and States Attorney Morgan thinks
ho has a strong case against them. The
stolen goods have been recovered. The al-
leged

¬

thieves gave the names of George flail ,
.lames D. Freeman and William Thompson.
Hall exposed his companions in the hope of
securing his freedom but ho will also bo
prosecuted ,

Indlanoln'H I'aint Factory.I-
XDIAXOM

.
, Nob. , Oct. 30. [Special to Tun-

line. . ] Thn Gardner , Brown & Friend Paint
factory of this city will bo formerly opened
tomorrow. This Is the llrst ochre paint fac-
tory

¬

in the state , and the largest of its kind
in the United States. The building will bo
Illuminated throughout , and mi opportunity
given visitors to witness tno machinery sot
In motion. There will bo snort speeches by
prominent speaker.* , among whom will be
some of the state ofllccrs-

.Iloyd

.

totnity'H Fii-xt Fair.
Burn : , Nob. , Oct. 30. [ Special to THE

Uci : . ] Boyd county hold her first fair on
Thursday , Friday and Saturday of last week
nt this place , and although exhibits wore not
numerous , they were excellent in quality ,
especially farm products. Hero , as at the
state fair at Lincoln , visitors expressed sur-
prlso

-
that such a fine display of vegetables

coulu bo grown from sod. The fair was o
complete success.

Broken How IMasoiiH.-
BKOKIIX

.
Bow , Nob. , Oct. 30. [Special to

Tin : BIK.J: The Masonic lodge of thin city
and vicinity gave n banquet last night to a
gathering of Invited friends. The opcia
house was llllcd with Ouster county citizens
and visiting friends , The hall was sur-
rounded

¬

with choice decorations. Appro-
priate

¬

toasts were given and responded to-
by members of the lodge and guests ,

Smothered Ily Caving ; Hanks.-
Cfsrmi

.

, Nob. , Oct. ,' !0. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Thomas Walt, ago about SJ7

years , was killed today whllo placer mining
near Custor , the ground caving lu nnd-
smothcrlnc him. Ho h.ul neon hero a short
time. His parents live at Trenton , M-

o.rwrijis

.

of mi: : IHS.ISTKK-

.filat

.

of HID Iail: ( So Par Uncovered
PIMIII iho Wrcolc.-

Mii.i.iiciiN's
.

Busi ) , La. , Oct. .10 , The
bodies of nine of the victims of the Blerno
disaster have been recovered hero as tallows :

MISS DAY WOUI.KYof lluton House.
SKi'ONDIIAKKIt ( White ) .
H.MIHKIt leolori'd ) .

Uii: ) bov.
HAS 1V N JUNK ? , colored daughter of

chamliurinnlil.-
COI.OItKD

.
WOMAN , iiiinio unknown.

T. WILLIAMS , rulorod pantryman.
l.F.K HA VIS. ( colonial
OMUNKNOWN: rnusoN.N

JACKOX , Miss. , Oct. 80. In reply to an In-

quiry
¬

from an election commissioner , asking
the extent to which a voter nmy bo assisted
lu preparing his ballot , the attorney general
writes "that only persons who by reason
ol blindness or other physical disability uro-
unubu: to mark tiiolr ballots may tie lawfully
assisted therein. "

New
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 80. A numboj of loading

newspaper men or Virginia , NortU Carolina,

South Carolina , Georgia , .Florida , Alabama ,
Mississippi , Louisiana and Tennessee mot
today In this city nt the JVator house and or-
ganized

¬

the Southern Associated press ns a
business enterprise. A lureo 'amount of cap-
ital

¬

was subscribed-

.UltW

.

VOTAIICS.

What nil Independent Thlnkn of the
Candidates' QhanccH.C-

IIICAOO
.

, III , , Oct. 80. Uonoral A. F. Dov-
oraux

-
, who Is In Chicago on business , tonight

In an interview said that , being an enthusi-
astic

¬

pooplo's party ma'ii , ho fools that ho
may bo trusted to speak without prejudice
and that the political odtlook In the Buckeye
state Is uncertain. Contlnuliie , no declared
that no human being cun declare with cer-
tainty

¬

that any particular candidate will bo
elected or any special ono'bo defeated.

"Thrco candidates for jrbvornor ," said ho ,
"havo a possibility of election. A little moro
than one-third of the tola ] vote will elect any-
one of thorn. I shall say that Mcldnlny is
done for. As for Campbail , ho will got the
necessary third and allttlu over, but his plu-
rality

¬

will not bo a largo one. It Is a redhotr-
nco and the parties arollkolv to divide the
vote prematurely-

."It
.

seems inevitable that thora will bo n
great number of surprises. The Australian
system Is confounding all the politicians and
they don't know what to Ox poet-

."Tho
.

republicans , " added General Dove-
reaux

-
, "mimo great effort. to prove that they

are at peace among themselves. At Cincin-
nati

¬

Saturday nicht there was an attempt to
provo the unity of the grand old party. There
was a grand republican irfass meeting at the ,

Muslo hall. John Shorraftn nnd Joseph Ben-
son

¬

Forakor were the orators of the occasion.
They walked down thtfalMo to the platform
arm In arm in order to provo the harmony of
the party , and then openly declared that
there was no contest for . the United States
sonatorshlp.

"Monday night the democrats held a grand
rally at the sauio plaeo. The hall was
crammed full and Campbell had to address
the crowd on the outsldn-; But after nil I
should not bo surprised o see John Snrtz ,
the people's party candidate , elected, and the
moro I think of it the moro possible it scorns
that ho may bo. " j

Massachusetts Politicians Hustling.-
Bosrox

.
, Mass. , Oct. f 80. The political

campaign in Massachusotjs is drawing to a
close amid the "rcatost activity on the part
of the politicians of the tv o leading parties.
There wore twenty-ono republican and six-
teen democratic rallies throughout the state
last night and tnero woro1'forty advertised
for this evening. Both , parties are having
largo audiences. IJoglstrUtlon is heavy and
the Indications point to o i% vote noxtTuos-
day.

-
. The republicans b'ayojjpon the stump

among others Colonel C. 11. Allen , their can-
didate

¬

for governor, SonatorHoar , Congress-
man

¬

Dlngley of Maine ; Greenhalgo , Cogs-
well , Lodge and Walker ,

' of Massachusetts.
The democrats side Is being represented by
Governor William E. Uunoll , Congressman
Springer of Illinois , Governor Abbutt of Now
Jersey , Congressmen Williams and O'Neill-
of Massachusetts , Congressmen Mills of
Texas , McMillan of Tennessee and Wilson of
West Virginia. The prohibitionists are also
active with the old of Her. Sam Small and
Mrs. Helen Gougaiof Indiana. The pee ¬

ple's party are holding a few rallies but the
socialist labor party , which has a state ticket
in the Held , cuts little figure in the campaign ,

South Dakota.PolltioH.. .
RU-II > OITV, S. D. , OcL30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bni-i-Colonol] Jolloy apoko
here last night to a largo and enthusiastic
nudlcnco. A pleasant incident of the moot-
ing

¬

was the display of aJrV-go oil painting of
the old log school house lijlwhicu ho taught
the first school In the , tpiV.tory. " 'tasw- .

The campaign Is fully on in the Hills.
Colonel Steele of Deadwood speaks for the

democrats tonight and Congressman Bryan
of Nebraska Monday evening.

Against the Women.
CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 30. The supreme court

of Illinois has decided advoasoly to the Chi-
cago

¬

ladies in the women's suffrage case. At
Ottawa today the motion for leave to lilo a
petition for mandamus was denied on the
ground that the petition sought to bo filed
was uncertain and did not contain allega-
tions

¬

suniciont to warrant the Issuance of n
warrant as issued. Tuo decision does not
touch the question of the constitutionality of
the recent state law-

.AOAIXST

.

nut
Decision in nu Alien Contract Labor

ST. Louis , Mo. , Oct. 30. Judge Tlmyor
gave his opinion in the United States circuit
court today in the third case represented be-

fore
¬

him of the violations of the alien con-

tract
¬

labor law. Ills decision Is against the
government.

The easels that of the Unlttd States
against William Pohlrnan and John H. Pohi-
um

-

, jr. The Pohlmans Imported some horses
from Scotland and hired two Scotchmen to
assist in caring for them. It was alleged
the Pohlmans agreed to furnish
thorn with employment as BOOH as. they had
arrived in this country. The toltimo'ny on
the latter point was conflicting. The court
hold that as the penalty Is very severe , being
a line of ?U,000 for each offence , and that the
testimony should bo of the most convincing
nature before Judgment should bo rendered.
The defendants were given the bonolit of the
doubt and were dismissed-

.XMH'iil'Al'JlIt

.

M1SAlUlKSTKli. .

They PulllHh"d Lottery Advcritsc-
nicnlH

-
In Tholr Papers.-

Ei.
.

. PASO , Tex. , Oct. ' week J. S.
Hurt , J. D. Ponder and Thomas O'Keofo of
the Morning Times , this city , wore arrested
on In formation filed by United States Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Evans charged with mail-
ing

¬

paper. ! contalnuSg lottery adver-
tisements

¬
In violation of the tutl-

lottery law. The federal grand jurv
had refused to Indict the parties because the
alleged lottery document was mi editorial
opinion In reference to the lottery law. The
trial of the Times people had been fixed for
today and they demanded an immediate trial ,
but the federal attorney secured n contin-
uance

¬

on the ground that the government
was not ready, no the case ppcs over until
next April. The chargoi against J. P. Ponder
were dismissed ,

run ti.uvuai.ixa.C-

lIHtOlllH

.

OtUulillS Tllkft POSHCRHIOII Ol *

u Ban PraniHscp VoHsel.
SAN FIIAXCISCO , Cuj. , Oct. 80. The

schooner Wlnlleld Scott.was aouoil bv cus-
toms ofllcmls today. A .number of tins of
opium were found aboard the steamer Em-
pire

¬

, from Puget Sound , last night , nnd
when the schooner was seized today she was
lying alongside the Empire , from which
opium evidently hud been loaded later. Cap ¬

tain Benson of tbo schooner was arrested for
smuggling.

COHK'S HOSPITALS POLE-

.Hrokon

.

Heads anil Ilrui.srMl SliliiH Ko-
Hiiltlii'4

-
front the I'lulit.U-

OIIK
.

, Oct. SO , The Infirmaries of this
city have been busy sluco oarlv morning at-

tending
¬

to the numerous persona hurt In last
night's rioting. Thorv are now ninety-two
patients lu the hospitals suffering from
wounds received during the fighting. This
number ls in addition In u very much larger
number of persons who are being treated ut
their own home-

s.ji.ms.wiiKi

.
o

> Jir txjiiAxs.

Santo llosn , , Burned nnd
Sown of IIH People Killed.G-

ITAYJUS
.

, Max. , Oct. 80. Information has
reached hero of the burning of tbo Mexican
village of Santn Uoia and tbo massacre of
several of Its Inhabitants by Vuijul lodluui-
on tbo ulght of October 10.

NO DISPOSITION TO RECEDE ,

Ohili Continues Her Arrogant Course Tow-

ard
¬

tbo United Etatoi ,

THREATENING PHASE OF THE SITUATIO-

N.llaltlnioro'H

.

Olllcerfl Prepare Their
lUen In Order to Guarantee

Protection from the
City's Mob.-

ICopiirlgM

.

ifOl tin Jama fJonlon liamrtt. ]

SAXTIAOO , Chill , (vlft Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Oct. 80-By[ Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tun Bm : . ] The Chilian author-
ities

¬

uhow no disposition to recede from the
dollant attitude which they received In
answer to the communication from the State
department In Washington In regard to the
assault on the momboia of the
crow of the United States cruiser
Baltimore. Pedro Montt , the representative
of the provisional government at Washing-
ton

¬

, sent a cable dispatch , which was received
today , urging the Junta to adopt n concilia-
tory

¬

policy and to move with great caution ,

but his ndvlco has apparently had no effect-
.Up

.
to this date there has boon no sign of an

apology for the assault on the Baltimore's
men , and no reply has been made to Minister
Egan's request for au immediate Investiga-
tion

¬

of the causo.-

I
.

nm at a loss to account for the actions ot
some of the clear headed Chilians for showing
such n noncouclllatory disposition In this
matter except for the prosumptlon that they
are influenced by ignorant advisors or are
disposed to glvo way to popular clamor.
While the American and other foreign resi-
dents

¬

fully realize tbo gravity of the situa-
tion

¬

and are fearful of other and perhaps
greater complications , the Chilian public ap-
pears

¬

to have no conception of It.
Beyond the meagre facts which have boon

published In the local papers they nro ns a
rule Ignorant of what has occurred. Much
surprise Is felt hero among the Americans
that the San Francisco has not Joined the
Baltimore at Valparaiso.

Shot by a Policeman.
Several foreigners who witnessed the re-

cent
¬

fight nro ready to testify thut Boat¬

swain's Mate Uogan , the only man who was
killed outright in the light , was shot by a po-
liceman.

¬

. Local papers steadily refrain from
commenting on tno affair.

The funeral of Trumbull , the man who died
from the olfocts of wounds received in the
attack , was not attended by any of the Chil ¬

ian ofllcors except by an escort of police who
were sent to preserve order.

Captain Schloy of the Baltimore has ap-
plied

¬

to the intendento of Valparaiso to pro-
tect

¬

the ofllcers nnd mon of his ship who
were obliged to go ashore on necessary busi-
ness.

¬

. The Intcndcnte replied that ho was
unable to glvo any advice relative to the
Baltimore's mon coming ashore. Ho evades
the question of protection altogether. Cap-
tain

¬

Schloy does not intend to cease attend-
ing

¬

to his necessary shore work , even if ho
has to arm and protect his own men-

.DIsciiMHcd
.

by the Cabinet ,
WASHINGTON. D. C. , Oct. 30. At the Navy

department today there is no sign of dis-
'turbanco

-
over Chilian affairs. At the cabi-

netmooting
¬

thU afternoon tup tlmo wnsjUo-
voted to discussing the Chilian situation" . It-
is surmised that Secretary Blaine submitted
for consideration the outline of a reply to bo
made to Minister Egan's communication ,

that Its details were perfected and that in
duo time it will bo made public. There have
boon no further dispatches from Minister
Egan or Commodore Schlo-

y.Sensational
.

Kumors.
During the afternoon all kinds of sensa-

tional
¬

and , In many cases , manifestly absurd
stones wore telegraphed to Washinirton from
other cities in this country and Europe for
confirmation or contradiction , lu the latter
category was the startling announcement ca-
bled

¬

to Europe by a sonsatlor.-mongorlng
news agency that Uio president's cabinet had
decided to declare war on Chili ; that all of
our navy yards had been ordered to prepare
vessels to leave immediately , and tbat orders
had been Issued to the vessels therefor.
When this story was brought to the atten-
tion

¬

of the ofllcials of the Department of
State they wore amused rather than
Indignant at the Inventive fecundity
shown by the news ngcncy , which has
been for some time disbarred fronj
access to the news given out by the depart-
ment

¬
itself. Ono of the assistant secretaries ,

after characterizing the story as absurd , re-
marked

¬

that the author had overlooked the
fact that under the terms of section S of the
constitution the congress of the United States
alone had power to declare war , and that the
president and his caoiuot had no share of
this power. So , too , the story that Minister
Eean had been recalled was promptly de-
clared

¬

to bo au invention without foundation
in fact.

The Navy department ofllclals evidently
have no expectation of an limned into out-
break

¬

of war. Commander Kamsoy , li. charge
of the Navigation bureau , without whoso
knowledge not a naval ship moves , said that
so far as ho know there had not been a single
order Issued bearing on the Chilian situation
during the past week.

The naval oOIcor.s In charge of the various
bureaus In the different navy yards also
stated thut tbaro were no unusual prepara-
tions

¬

going on in their respective uoyurti-
nonts.

-
.

Altogether there was an air of serenity
and everyday humdrum about the Stnlo and
Navy departments which , no less than the
oral denials , afforded nn emphatic contradic-
tion

¬

of any and all sensational reports of-
warllko disturbances ,

for American Gore.
From the Evening Star : "It would bo a

wholesome thing for the political health of
the entire South American continent , " bald u
prominent nuval olllcer , "if this country
should turn In and glvo Chili n good , sound
thrashing.-

"They
.

huvo the most Insane notions down
there about au International war , and they
really think they could defeat the United
States without trouble. There uro about
ii.OOO.OOO. of thorn In tbo whole country , a few
moro than In the fainglo city of Now York ,
and they have not the slightest conception of
the magnitude of this nation and Its tromcn-
deus resources , They have no Idea of what
is meant when wo toll them that wo have
((10,000,000 Inhabitants , and they are sincere
In tbo belief tlir.t they cnuld successfully
COPO with us In a light.

"Thoy are lighters from the first word.
They will fight over anything or ut the drop
of tno hat , as the expression goes. They
have just been through asuvero civil war and
their blood U up. The masses are probably
oiigcr for a brush with the United States , nnd
they are no doubt urging their authorities en-
to a dollant attitude. Their recent troubles
have but Increased their thirst for blood and
the excitement of warfare , and I should not
bo surprised to see bulllL'oront demonstrations
before long. And I should welcome such a
thing , nnt for the salto of activity In the
navy , but for the good and wholesome effect
it would have upon the world ' at-
largo. . The United States has boon
far too consorvutlvo In its at-
tltudo

-
towards the rest of the powers ,

and oven If Chill Is small and weak , the
spectacle of our whipping her would produce
for us an excellent prostlgo aurDad. Then ,
too , it would firmly establish once for all our
supremacy on this hcinUphcro ,

The Chilians In my opinion are the finest
lot of people In South America , They have
good notions of progress and tholr country
is well advanced. Yet they are quite blind
to our own greatness In comparison and
tbliiK that they are every Inch a? good as wo-
nro. . "

Another officer , speaking on the same sub-
ject , said : "Tho Cbillun natos an American

that Isnnlnhabtltuntof the Unltoa States
worse than poison. Hadutrusts bun and tnks
every opportunity to got a whack at him.

Ho will fight ono as soon a ho cots
Within distance of picking n quarrel. I don't
know why this Is , unless because vvg have
tent down so mnny poor spoclmo1 our
race to trndo, and thus have do1 latod
our own stock through our rupros - - , lve.s.
I should like to see an affair with I il , if
only for professional reasons , :: be-
cause

-
I think tno time has comothiscountry to administer n lesson to sq ) iiu-

."The
.

best thing thn United State7 ,1 do , "
ho continual) , "Is to mass oft nil lt < . ; dlablo
force In Chilian waters nnd glvo little
beggar n chance to see what n grj power
this Is. The navv can muster nu ! i Meet
now , and it would be a good tlmal nako n
show , oven If nothing moro was . mpted.
All the thing should begin right I ; mid bo-

eoinuminiUed us speedily ns possible ,"
Station * Needed.

Still another naval officer said : "Wo have
before us n demonstration of the wisdom of
Washington's maxim In tlmo ot peace pre-
pare

-
for war. Some of those who nro now

arguing vigorously and war-lilto demonstra-
tions

¬

are mon whoso rare It should have been
to pronaro us for such an emergency. T'JO-
Isavy

'
department has boon trying to Impress

upon congress the importance of providing
coaling stations In both the Atlantic and
Pacific, but nothing has boon done and wo
are now without means of coaling our ves-
sels

¬

in those waters. Wo have neither
codling stations nor drv doclts In that
vicinity. In case wo go to war with Chill
all the countries between here and Chill will
bo neutral. There will have to be n line of
coal vessels sent from San Francisco to-
Chill. . Our vessels cannot long remain In
these waters without getting their bottoms
HO, foul that nit their speedy qualities will bo
destroyed , and If tbo Chilians could cut off
our coal supplies wo would soon bo In a bad
condition. Moreover , It weald bo necessary
for our vessels to sail back to Sun Francisco
to have their bottoms cleaned. The only
thing to do would bo to capture n port anil
establish n coaling station. "

"Should there bo hostilities , " said ono of
the diplomats , -"as 1 don't easily see hnw
they can now bo avoided , you need not look
for any great naval engagement in Chilian-
xvntcrs. . Your enemy seeks loud sounding
glory , and ho would send ono or two of bis
ships to your Pacific coast. No ouo would
know whither thov had u-ono until they ap-
peared

¬
In San Ulogo or San Francisco Imr-

bor
-

and there would bo the trouble. Yon
don't think men who are not ignorant could
bo so foolish , but you do not know those
Chilians. Tholr bravado Is something won-
derful

¬
; Insane , I grant you , but nevertheless

wonderful. Such n conflict could have but
one result arrogance would bo laid In the
dust but these hot heads would have caused
infinite damage to some of your coast cities
for you have no fortifications worthy of the
no mo.

' You have many fine warships , though ,
nnd to us who know those who desire to bo
your opponents It would not bo surprising if-

a naval engagement In ono of your California
harbors wore to take pluco within sixty
cloys. "

Heii'itorial Opinions.
Senator Edmunds called on the sec.otary-

of the navy today. In response to "nn In-

quiry
¬

, ho sold that ho was sure that this gov-
ernment

¬

would bo firm mid jast and would
do the right thing in the right way. Uo
Hoped the Chilians would bo reasonable
enough and sonstulo enough to act properly.-

A
.

reporter saw Senator Cullom after ho
had had an Interview with Secretary Tracoy.
Speaking of the Chilian affair, the senator
said : "Tho situation looks very ugly.
Those little chaps down there nro very
''sassy' and I think wo shull bo obliged to
give them n lesson If they don't change their
tactics at once. The only thing for us to do-
Is to send our war ships down tuoro and glvo
them the mischief. "

Letter to Chili's MlnlHtcr.V-
ABIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Oct. 30. Senor Pedro
Montt , official representative of the Chilian-
govornnicnt here.vhns Just , receivedthOj ol-4
lowing dispatch from the Chilian' mlnlstbr'o
foreign affairs ut Santiago :

Investigation was Instituted Immediately
and continues with all ( llllcunro and Is not yet
finished. The trouble bcxan In ( Have Mieet
und soon bcc'tme turbulent. ItcK'ilar' sul-
dlors

-
, police mill the spculul guard ot tlio In-

leiulentu
-

restoicd order uf I ho combatants.Thirty Americans and eleven L'hlllaiis were
committed before the Judicial authorities.
They fought with knives , stones' and every¬
thing they could lay tholr hands npori , There
wits oneUlllcliiiiil| several uoiimlod. It Is es-
timated

¬

thut 1UJ American Bailers from tlio
Baltimore weio on bhoio at the time of the
tumult ,

Anti-American Sentiment Growing.
SANTIAGO DE OIIIM , Oct. 80. It is gener-

ally
-

admitted hero by the supporters of the
government and by the Americans nnd those
In sympathy with them , that the situation of
affairs us regards the dispute between the
United States and Uhlli has not Improved.-
In

.
fact the anti-American fooling is growing

In bitterness , nnd all the American ofllcials in
Chili are apprehensive.that further trouble Is
browing. Tlio exact nature of this trouble
they are unable to define , but they sco little
prospect that an amicable settlement of the
Valparaiso Incident will soon bo reached ,
and the signs of Increasing popular animosity
toward the United States glvo ground for ap-
prehension

¬

and Indignation ,

It Is not Intended by these statements to
create n feeling of alarm or oven anxiety as-
to the final result of the diplomatic negotia-
tions

¬

now in progress , but from all one can
see hero todav , the relations between the
Junta and tbo United States governmant are
dangorouslv strained.

United States Minister Egan , Captain W.-

W.
.

. Schley of the Baltimore and William B-
.McCroory

.

, United btatos consul ut Valpa-
raiso

¬

, wore In close consultation throuchout
the day , and though it is not possible to ob-
tain

¬

u'ny definite statements from them for
publication regarding the nature or the re-
sult

¬

of their long deliberations.. It can bo said
that they nil consider the reply of the Junta
to Minister Ecun's note asking for proper
explanation of the Valparaiso collision as do-
cluodlv

-
insulting to tlio United States gov-

ernment.
¬

. It is also known that they regard
the situation at present as being serious.

Tim reply of the Junta , they thliiu , moans
practically tbat Chill is indignant at the do-
munds

-
made by the United States govern-

ment
¬

, that she will take her own time to con-
sider

¬

the matter , and that when the Junta
reaches u conclusion that government will
settle the matter without reference to the
views of the United States on the subject.-
Thti

.
reply of the Junta , they further hay ,

falls to express any regret for the murder of
the Baltimore's men , nor Is there In that doc-
ument

¬

any expression of regret as to thocon-
duct of the police in using their bayonets In-

lUTt'stlng the Baltimore's mon. Several of the
latter, It will bo remnmbcrod , are more or
loss severely woundnd with bayonet thrusts.-

Whllo
.

the United States officials hero u o
Justly Indignant at the terms which the reply
of the Junta Is couched , their Indignation is-

ns nothlmr to that felt by lha American resi-
dents

¬

In Chill. They do not conceal the fact
that they nro looking for further und moro
serious trouble , posslblv In the near future ,
between Chill and tlio United Slates-

.Soliley
.

Will Not Ho HlufTeil.
It Is learned today that the United States

cruiser Baltimore is prepared to enforce , If
such a course Is found necessary , proper
treatment for her officers ami Kallors who
may bo compelled by the necessities of the
service to go us ho re. It is not meant by this
that Captain Schley will In any way Irritate
the Chilians by sending men or officers
ashore when It Is evident that they are not
welcome thoro. On the contrary ,
everything possible will bo done by
the Baltimore's commander to avoid any
trouble. But for marketing provisions ,

, Interchange of messages between
the commander und the United States minis-
ter and other necessary duties , mon nnd of-
ficers

¬

hbvo to go ashore, nnd the captain of
the United States cruUor does not intend to-

bo prevented from attending to such duties.
But as the virtual boycott placed upon the
Baltimore continues , Captain Schloy , If ho
finds It necessary , will send urmcil men
ashore unit will take other stops to ensure
their protection-

.It
.

has Just become known that there is
another feature of the Valparaiso outrao
which demands explanation. The municipal
And government officers uf Valparaiso who
made an Investigation of lha attack upon the
sailors of the Baltimore compelled the United
States mon-of-wnrs' men who wore con ( I nod
in the prison to sign n .statement written
In Spanish , exonerating the police
from all responsibility as to tholr-
arrest. . As thoao papers bad to bo-

O.X BCCOXU TAOU. ]

French Senate Fires the Impost Against
the Food Product.

GOVERNMENT CARRIED ITS POINT ,

Two and One-Half Cents Per Pound
to Ho rhat-Ki'd for the Privilege.-

or ICnterltiK The Cliis-

Debate.
-

.

lS!> t du Jam's ( 'onion HfiintU. ]
PAIIIS , Oct. 110. | Now York Herald1 Cable
Special lo Tin : line. ] A representative of

the Herald went and n kcd theomliiunt sago ,
Dr. Cormoll , whether ho had any Informulloii-
to glvo about the debate on American porlt
which ho attended yesterday.

" 1 took my stnud , " said he , "on the hy-
glonio

-
ground and think I expressed In my

dlscour.se the fact tbut iho fours which might
huvo existed have completely disappeared ,
The danger of trichinosis does not exist.
There is , moreover , a very simple method to
stop It. If trichinosis is suspected out' would
only have to dutnch a small ulecoof meat andlet n sparrow cut It. If the trlchlmu is slUl
living they would develop nnd propagate
Instantly. An autopsy or the bird would
give conclusive proof. " But wo nrrlvo
In the senate , where Dr. Cormoll goes
nt the same tlmo ns the representative of the
Herald. The discussion Is resumed almost
immcdiatclv on Iho opening of Iho silling.
til. Chuveat , reporter for tno tariff
committee speaks on figures , going on to
provo that oven with n duty of LV francs
American pork would bo abe! to compote
under favorable conditions wllh home-
made , which , moreover , Is subject
to n customs duty. Ono should seek to de-
fend

-

tlio national Interests , not foreign Inter ¬

ests. In support of his argument ho cites
tbo example of the United States , which ex-
acts

-
a duty of f francs of foreign pork and

nil other duties established by the Melilnloy
bill. Finally ho cites the tarlir of Germany
nnd Italy , which levy n duty on American
pork of'J. fruncs.-

Devillo
.

, minister of agriculture , claims the
maintenance of the duty of 'JO francs , which
ho consider* protects sufficiently French
production. The council of agriculture had
oven thought It ! francs sufficient. The cham ¬

ber did not think so , and Iho government
stood up for 'JO francs , but hu thought It
would bo u mistake to go further.

Jules Ferry , president of the commission ,
said th'it a duty of ill ) francs would bo almost
prohibitive ; that they should stop nt'J.r francs.

Do Larenty protests for the last timeagainst raising the interdiction at a moment
when the Uulled Slutos bus passed a law
which will harm our own exports ; this being
sufficient reason that tins accession should
not bo made.-

M.
.

. Hlbot , minister of foreign affnirs ,
mounts the tribune and protests against the
construclion given by Do Lnronty of n
which hud been well received by editors nnd
authors nsof first importance in thcAmcrlcanl-
egislature. . The rights of liter.iry property
In fuel in translations French works printed
In Amuilcn , wore henceforth privileged , lie
terminated in nsking them to vole n duty of-
UO francs.

The duty of 30 francs proposed by Corn-!
dot is thrown out and a vote of5 francs , us
proposed by the commission , Is carried , the
vote being 2H( against Ifi. The law will now
huvo to bo returned to the chamber , nnd
American pork will bo allowed to enter ou
the payment of "i francs per 100 kilos.-

JACQUIS
.

: ST. CEIIE.

tJroIIKVAST.

Omen or Wiivniiiii Btmnxu , 1

OM uiOct. . ! tO. (

The northern storm Is now passing avqr
the Lake Superior region and n temperature
near and below the freezing point prevails lu
Minnesota , North Dakota and Montana. It-
Is snowing in Minnesota und North Dakota
nnd light snow or rain occurred In the upper
Uocky Mountain regions. A high barometer
is central in Wyoming , which will cause
cooler weather throughout this section of-
country. . Except us above noted fair wouther
pro vailed.

The local observer has received the follow-
ing

¬
message :

"WsiiiN-aiov , D , C. , Oct. .'10 , Ih'JI.' Hoist
cold signal , temperature will fall ubout "O3-
by 8 u. in. , November 1.

For Omnhu and vicinity Fair ; colder
weather ; westerly wliuts today ; Sunday
promises to bo cold und remain fair.-

WAIIIINOTOV
.

, D. U. , Oct. ! ! . For Mis-
souri

¬
(jcaornlly fair ; much cooler by batur-

duv
-

nlghtvariablu; winds.
For lowu. Kansas , Nebraska nnd South

Dakota -Fair Suturduy , and Sunday much
cooler , with n cold wave mid northwesterly
gales.

North Dnkntfi Light snows , colder , north-
westerly

¬
gales ; fair Sunday ,

For Colorado Fair till Sunday ; colder
ami northwesterly winds.-

A
.

storrn of grout Intensity Is central to the
north of Minnesota und a high area is central
In Alberta , giving n gradient of l.'J Inches In
7 0 miles.

Temperature of 18 degrees Is reported from
Edmonton mid J degrees from Swift Cur ¬

rent. It Is expected thut the storm will move
rapidly eastward , giving n decided fall In
temperature by Sunday morning in Wispon-
sin , Minnesota , , North and South Dakota ,
lowu and Nebraska.-

JIKOHJ

.
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Mlnneapiil H Flour 31illn Turn Out a-

f'roiiuut' ' ,
n.is , Minn , , Oct. 30. The North-

western
¬

Miller says : The mill !) again lust
week outground all previous records. The
aggregate production was U0. ,7i0! barrels ,

ngiilnst lOfi.OOO barrels the previous week ,

oml iri , s)0 barrels for the corrosnondlnu-
tlmo In IbOO. In a slnglo week nbout 1150,000
bushels of wheat were thus ground up-

.Onu
.

moro mill was on Monday added to
the operative list nnd the manufacture prom-
ises

¬

to bo still heavier the current week than
heretofore. The mills have Inrgo quantitlei-
of Hour sold on the basis of lake nnd rail
freight rules , and the desire to fill nuuh
orders before the close of navigation offers
every substantial Incentive to run heavy.

There bus been ( luito n brlsK demand for
Hour from domestic markets , though largely
of n consumptive eharacter. Millers have
been able to work olT n good deal of patent
for export during the week. Trading ( n ba-
kers'

¬
has been lair. Low grades are not la

very uctlvo request. Ocean rates , which are
dally advancing , huvo a tendency to restrict
foreign business. The direct exports of Hour
last week wore bO,500 barrels against 80,185
barrels the preceding weak.

II IA t>H.

Old liuriMH TnriiH lllmHiiU' I-OOHO on-
III ! ) Dal.OtMH.R-

IHMAIICIC
.

, N. D. , Oct. no. Haln began
falling last night which turned to nriow this
afternoon and the wind blew fifty-live mlloi-
nn hour. A Is raging hero tonight.-
Furmers

.

are uneasy as threshing is only
about two-thirds finished and no plowing
done.-

Anr.nnr.i'.N
.

, S. D. , Oct. 30. A furious wind
has raged since early morning und tonight
shows no signs of cessation. KoporU from
Monungo und Ipswltch , Ilowdte mid Ilosmor
are to the olfcct that bad prairie fires nra-
rnglng nnd that a largo tract of land has
been burned ovor.-

EM.KNIMI
.

, !: , N. I ). , Oct. 'M , A furious gale
has boon blowing all over this section of the
state today , and has reached n velocity ot
eighty miles an hour tonight , A prairie fire
started ubout U o'clock this evening n few
miles north of this city , and although only
mi'iigro repot U from It have boon received ,

enough Is known to warrant the statement
that much damage has boon done to Kram
stacks and other properly , There U u rumor
that Fullurton , a villugo In the nortiiorn part
of thl * county , was In the path of the 11 ro
and was wiped out. No particulars uru ob-
tainable

¬
as you


